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New Ray Trial? 
Mark Lane, an attorney of na-

tional stature, has taken on the 
James Earl kay case and is deter-
mined to try to get him a new trial 
on charges that Ray assassinated 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

kay, as reported here in the past, 
has admitted being in Memphis on 
the fatal day, renting a room in the 
boarding house from which the shot 
was fired, and buying a gull fur a 
total he knew only as Raoul. But he 
claims he was absent from the 
house at the time of the killing, and 
was "set up"  for the rap. 

As t ciliated in the last column, a 
woman named Grace Walden 
claims to have been one of two per- 
sons who saw the killer as he fled 
from the house, the other being her 
monitilate at the time, Charlie Ste- 
phens. But Stephens by the govern- 
rnent's Own admission was in "an 
intuxicated state."  Grace Walden's 
description tales nut match that of 
James Earl Ray. After his arrest, 
she said, "duals not the man."  She 
was confined to a mental institution 
two days after Ray's arrest and 
remained there fur 10 years, until 
Lane recently obtained her release. 

But to get a new trial, the Cali-
tonna-based Lane told me on a visit 
to Si. Louis the other day, lie must 
mobilize pressure upon the govern-
ment. He outlined his plan to me. 

On Aug. 16, he said, James Earl 
Ray will testify before the House 
subcommittee on assassinations 
"He will give nu more secret testi 
mony,"  Lane said. "This will be the 
first time ever that Ray has Ito a s 
able to so ak publicly He has also 
said that he wants the right to con.  
front his accusers, but I doubt if 
they will let him."  

1.1 matinee, imam: said, 11 rout Valid 
Committee tot Vieth mid Justice in 
the Milan; of the Rev. DI., Martha 
Luther King Jr, has been tot tacit 
Members of the committee include 
such prominent black spirkesmen as 
the Rev .lease Jackson, Dick mire 
gory and Beithattin Hooks, execu- 
tive directo, of the NAACP. "It has 
only one point on Its agenda,"  said 
Lane, "to demand a trial for James 
Earl Ray " 

Atm( the one of the Aug. 16 
hearing, Lane went on, a delegation 
from the committee will try to see 
Pritildent Cartel and make the 
point that Mute te support a new 
trial fox James Earl Rey would 
violate Callt!Ch awn wurldwilit 

campaign for lumtuu rights. 
Aaiesi.... 	Further, said Lane, black reli- 

gious leaders from all over the 
country will assemble in Memphis 
in October in a "week for Justice al 
Tennessee"  um demand a new trim 
for Ray. 

If that doesn't work, Lane said, 
the committee plans next year to  

conduct a natiouwide boycott of 
products made in Tennessee. 

Mark lane does not attempt to . 
conceal his belief that the FBI 
and/or the CIA has some curious 
stake in stopping any further inves- -  
ligation into the assassination of Dr. • - 
King. 

"When the House assassination 
committee begun its work, Dick "  7 
Sprague was Its counsel and went ' 
down to talk Id James Earl Ray. 
Ray thought lie might finally have a ' 
chance to get Ilia story told,"  Lane 
said. "But then Sprague was forced 
taut and so was his staff. Then a rule 
was adopted that all new hires had ". 
to be cleared with the FBI and the 
CIA first. The prime suspects,"  lie ''' 
charged, "are picking the investiga-
tors"  

In several previous columns, I 
have reported sonic of the strange 
circumstances surrounding the 

.King assassination. The other day,"' 
Lune outlined some naive. 

"There wasn't any way that " 
James Earl Ray could have known --
that Dr. King would be at the Lor-
raine Hotel that day. NI? spaper '" 
,:,alumna reported that hr ould be •• 
staying al the Holiday Inn. Al the 
last minute,"  Lane Said, "the 

cull agent in charge of the FBI of-
fice in Memphis arranged for Dr. 
King toStay at the Lorraine."  

Further, lie said, the FBI has 
claimed that it had no surveillance • 
Ian Dr. King at the time of the kill 

Lug. "Now it has come to light that 
the FBI was even watching Dr 
King when he Was in Oslo, Nor-
way ' 

Theru• WAN collie mysterious, 
"thee off"  gives to Certain 111W 
eatorreimati ...flews art Ills 1111w at 
11w killing, 1,1111t• CialielitiS. Mete 
Wore, appureetly, two "White Mus-
tangs."  Arid Lane played for me a 
tape tar which an FBI agent main-
tains that tits superior officer 
"jumped with joy"  at amid of the 
killing of Dr. King, this Superior 
officer later was second in COW 
mend of the investiganou into the • 
slaying. 

Mark Lane was one of the first to 
rinse westions about the assassins-
taw Or John F. Kennedy. Now he' "'1  
has turned his attention to Martin • 
Luther King, and the questems hu 
raises deserve a public airing. 

The times that led to Watergate 
Wet it also stranie times of political • 
assassination in which Uniiiiiiaa 
traces of conspiracy were 
strewn about in Dallas and Mem-.  
phis andl.ei Angeles. A free society -
aught not be satisfied, where Dr. 
King and the FBI are concerned.... 
until James Earl Ray has a bona; " 
fide day 

'

in court, something Lee 
Harvey Oswald never had the 
chance lo get. 


